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924 Sh\’;\T. AKD JIILITARS KOTES. 

Company, nnd was n sample of the barbcttc plates for tlic battle-ship “Tnclinn~,~* 
xns put to a Eercrc trial. It is tlie hcaricet plate Jct tcstcd, its dimcnsiona bcinn 
8 ft. 4 in. high by 12 ft. 1 ia. long. and its wcirht 31i tons. It l i d  thrcc 8tiO.l{ 
conical Catpcntet slic!ls fircd n t  i t  froni 13 1 d n .  rifled gun, tlic niu2r~c of aliic], 
wa3 319 ft. tlistnnt froin tlic plate. Tlic first shot, wit11 1,388 ft. rclocitj, pciictratcd 
16.6 in.; tlic eccond shot, a i t l i  1,403 ft. rclocity, went through thc phtc  and allu 
pcnctntcd 3 in. into tlic onli backing; wliilc tlic third, which had n rclocity of 
1,63 ft., wcnt throiigli tlic plate, tlirougli 3 ft. of oak b?cking, and through tllc 
earth behind, r l icn it. uns dcflcctcd and lost, nftcr ploughing away for ilistancc of 
E C V C ~  liundrcil ynriIs. Dot], 
conrignmcnts of platcs wcrc acccptcd, but tlic xnahcrs clid not eucccrtl iii winning 
the prcmiutu of 30 dollars a ton offcrcd, if punctuation wcre ~ i icccr~fu l l j  rcsistcd. 
Tlic contract price is 675 dollars pcr ton. Thc four projcctilcs which wcro not 
iost E ~ O W C ~  no Eubstantial injurj-. Tlic cncrgy Of tho hc:lricst Eliot \vns c q u l  t o  
21,GGO ft.-tons. 

Xo c ~ i c k s  wcre eliown undcr tliis terrific stniii. 

The rcsults 1iai-c gircn grcrt satkfaction. (“ Tlic Timc3.”) 

On Jwic 10 tlic battlc-ship “ J Ia sd iusc t t s  ” 1 ~ a 3  laiinciicd froin ’ 31cssrs. 
Cranip”’ jard nt I’liilndclpbia. Slic is of the Eanie t jpc as tlic ’‘ Indiana,” nliicli 
was launclicd from tlic mnic ja rd  last JIarcli, and licr sister ship the I‘ Orcgon.” 
\Yc h o p  bcforc long to give full particular3 of tlicsc tlircc poivcrful battlc-sliip3. 

An clcctric launcli 113s bccn built for the nniiourcd cruiscr “Xc\c York.” This 
little craft is 30 ft. Ion- 0 ft. 10 in. beam, nnd her draught 22 in. Slic is to hare 0 
spccd of G or 7 knot& propellcd by n screw, to rliicli tlic iiiotirc forcc is iui- 
parted by n motor with G4 stonge battcricr, placcd beiicntli tlic iiincr planking. 

It is nlso prqosccd to eiiiplo clcctricity for working thc turrctr of thc cruizcr, 
and i t  has ,rorctl ncccssary ton ie r  tho nrningemcnts for tlic magazinca, which hare 
been foung to bcconic dangerously Iieatd in corrscqucncc of tlicir ricinity to tkc 
stolieholds. (“Lo Yctit I’m.”) 

~IITJITI~ILY. 
Auatria-HunRarp.-The n c r  pottablc nrmy tcnt, as proposcd by thc Tcclinical 

Administratirc Conimittcc, has bccn finally npprored. I n  tlic first instancc it will 
be eupplicd to the dismounted troops, and eulxcqucntly to thc covalrjand artillcry- 
This tcnt, whicli wciglis 1G3 lbs., is intcndcd for tn-o nicn, nnd  is cntircl carricd 
b j  them in qua1  loads. It can bc fixrd as a closcd tcnt or us a sin& fcrccn 
against sun and wind. According to tho “A11g. Mil. Zcitung,” thc cquipnient i3 
to be tricd by two infantry rcgimcnts during tho grcat mnnacurrcs in Uungary. 

Bel&un.-hcordinn to “ Ida nclgiquc ?dilitairc,” thc nuuhcr of troop hotses 
squadron is to be &scd from 126 to 135. It is proposed that in casc of war - independent camlry divisions aliall bc formcd, cacli consisting of 16 squadrons; 

further, cadi infantry division would liarc attached to it a dctaclrincnt. of 3 
squadrono, for which purpose the existing 5th squadrons would be used ; nnd on 
inobilirrtion fortress squadrons nrc intended to bc niscd. In order to p r i d e  for 
the ,latter formations, cncli rcgimcnt has, on pnpcr only, a Gth squadron, for tho 
xnnnning of which o roll ia  constantly to  bc kept up of persons on thc nctirc nnd 
lcirvc li3ts. 

Denmark.-Tho “h-eu~  Mil. Uliiltcr” (quoting from “Das I’ferd ”) g i r c ~  the 
following nccoiint of cxperimcuts rcccntly carricd out in Fnncc, nnd subscqiicntly 
in 1)enmatk by VetcrinarJ. Surgeon JLarlot, with thc object of dccidiDg whcthrr 
horses EliOUld be fed bcforc, or nftcr xatcring. ds nn animnl is nourished not by 
what i t  nicrcly cats, hut  by the food it digCStS, the first object of the cxpcrhcnts 
was to establish tlic c5cct on the proccss of digcstion produccd by thc yrcscncc of R 
quantity of water in the etomrch while thc food was ctill thcrc. I n  tkc dgricul- 
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NAVAL AND JIILI7’ARY NOTES. 925 

t u r d  Scliool of tlicFrcncli Dcpnrtmcnt of Yonncn horse was fcdvith 4 litrcsof oats 
and iinnicdiatcly watcrcd. About 1 litre only of 
oats \%-as found in tho stomach, swimming in tho watcr, tlic rest h n ~ n g  bccn washcd 
into tlic intcstincs and 80 bccomc lost for PUrpOSCJ of nourishnicnt. d rcroncl Iiorsc 
Ivas first nntcrcd nnd a t  once fcil with Q litrcs of oats. After a quartcr of in hour 
it w i i ~  killed, whcn tlic wholc of tlic oats wcrc found in tlic stoiimch. and wcrc sccn 
to IIC alrcady under the influence of tlic digcstirc juiccs. Similar cspcrimcnts 
condiictcd by Vctcrinary Surgcon Jrnrlot, without tlic animal bcing killcd, sl io~~ctl  
that a i n n ~ d  of uridigestcd oats \ras n l w a y  crncuatetl if watcr mas given immcdiatcly 
nftcr fccdiiig. IIc tlicrcforc concludcs that Iiorscs eliould nl ra j s  bc watrrcd bcforc 
feeding, and furthcr recominendi that they sliould not bc fcd a t  oncc after work, 
but slionld first bc allowed to rcst a little, tlicii gircn 3 littlc hay, and aftcrrrards 
I)c fcd with oats. 

France.-The “ Rcruc du Ccrclp 3Iilitnirc,” Xo. 27, states that the infantry arc 
&ont to carry out interesting and riorel cxcrciscs in flic uec of crplosircs. Accord- 
ing to tho Iatcat instructions for Gcld work, caclr rcgimcnt of infaiitrj, nr b:ittalion 
forming o corps, is to be cxcrciscd crcry ycar in tlic usc of cxplosircj for thc 
destruction of milways and for dciiiolitions of rarious kinds, nnd to this cncl cadi 
of tlic units sprcificd i 3  now allorvcd an annual supply of 100 pft:id3 iind 75 
dctonators. Tlic dctnili of tho practical cscrciscs to bc cwricd out with this 
niatcrinl nrc to  bc prcscribcd by tho ormy corps comniandcrs. 

Shortly aftcrmgrds it mas killed. 

Tlic provisions of thc ncw law of cadrcs, adoptcd by the Clinnrbcr of Dcputics 
on Junc  27, nrc gircn in full in tlic “ Hcruc du  Ccrclc Mil.,” Xo. 27. 

The carrousel a t  tlic Caralry Scliool of Saumur will be licld on August 21, and 
will bc prcccdcd and folloncd by II. day of racing. To nny onc intcrcjtcd in tlic 
prcscnt state of military cquitntion in Francc, UI risit to theic cscrciac3 cannot fail 
to bc instructire. 

~~ 

Tlic ‘I Spcctatcur JIilitnirc,” of 15th July, coininciiting on tho rcport on the 
rccroiting operations of 1892, remarks as follows :-“ It sliows a sad diminution in 
tlic number of Foung conscripts. There wcrc 21,629 fcryr tlian in tlie preceding 
p r  ( c h s  of 1S90), only 277,445 of thc class of 1891 haring cln\m lots, as against 
300,2i7 in thc prcvions ycar. This constant diminution in the mnount of our 
population is nlcuhtcd to inakc all It demanda iin- 
pcriously tlio attcntion an11 stucly of pfiilosophcrs and lcgislntors. Tlic c a u m  of 
this dccrcasc arc mrioue, nncl nrc intiniatcly conncctccl with considrrntions of 
morality nnd social economy. . . . \ire unnot  but dcplorc, froin tlic point of 
vier of tbc contingent dcfcncc of our country, this progrcssivc diminution of our 
rcsourccs in inen. It is of no use to perfect our armament and rairc ncw fortifica- 
tions if we lia\-c not sufficient men to  garrison the latter, and Iiarc not tlic mcniis 
of raising field nrinies, if not superior, at  least nunicrimUp cqunl, to thosc of tlic 
enemy.” Of tlic 2i7,425mcn liable to scrricc,aftcr dcductingcrcmptions, Ac., froin 
nll  causcs, tlicrc rcrcincorporatcdiu the army 181,612. Under tlichcad of cducition, 
the “Spcctatcur” remarks that, nlthongh tlic proportion of youn: nien wlro can 
iicitlicr rcnd nor mritc diminislics crcry Scar, i t  docs so but rcry ~ l o a l j ,  bcing still 
PO3 pcr ccnt. in lS92, n fact wliicli is dificult of explanation in view of tlic law 
rcprd ing  obligatory priniary instruction. Tliia siibjcct was ulluilcd to in  oiir 
Jlilitnry Xotcs for Niirch, in which nlso will be found, for piirpom of coinpnri~oi!, 
the pcrccntagcs of illitcratcs in tlic Ctcrninn niitl Russian uriiiics (0.45 nntl CC.7 
rcspcctirclj). 

I n  prcvioiis ‘‘ Xotcs” attention w n 3  cnllcd to tlic fact that nicdical ofliccrs arc no 
longer pcrmiltcd to undertake privntc iir:icticC. A riiiiilar rcstrictiou has now 
bccn pliccd upon the fcncing in<tructor% of tlic nnny. I n  conrcqucncc of ciril 
profcssors iiaring objected to thc military instriictors competing with tlieni in 
prirntc prnct icc, commanding olficcrs hnrc rcccircd instruction8 not to nutliorirc 

ood Frcnchmcn uneasy. 

VOL. SXXFJI. 3 s  
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‘1 L a  Frnncc jIilitnirc,” Xo. 2172, Rives iiitrrcsting tlctnils of rsprrinicnt3 wliicli 
hart bcrn condiictrd in thc hbora tory  of tlic I n t r n h n c c  Coinniittcc, i n  Ynri3, 
with thc objcct of clctrnninin,n thc 6uit:ibility of nliiiiiiniiini rrisrls for containing 
liquids, nrticlcs of €00~1, Bc. Pure aluminiiim sccins to  bc liarilly nilcctcd by crcil 
sour liquids, but  tlic prcscncc of tlic rma11 qriaiititJ of iron which is nrarlc a l ~ a j r  
prcacnt in tlic brst connncrcinl aluniiniurn ~ r r m s  to  favour clirnlical action, tint[ 
produces slight lliscolontion of coiiic liquids. JVine, bcer, ridcr, and 0 t h  liqiiids 
were lcft for months in contact with tho mctal, and Trrc  not injurious1 affcctrd, 
nnrl nltliough tho nictnl \\as sliglitly catcn anay in most cascs, tlic concfusion \.is+ 
nrrircd a t  tlint aluininiiim rcssrh could bc uscd a i t h  snfcty for drinbing bottlrr 
nnd ciilinnry nrticlra. Soup and cooked mcat can bc Irft. in such rcrsch for 
2 & Iioiirj witlioiit any npparcnt cffcct, and in any cnsc les3 elkct \\a3 produccd on 
nliiniiriium by tho rarious liqiiida espcrinicntcd ni th  than on thc mctnls in ordinary 
IISC, sucli ns iron, coppcr, zinc, and tin. Lcngtlicncd csposiirc to thc ntriiosplrerc 
nppr.irs to produce no cffcct, EO thnt in this rcspcct tlierc is tliotiglit to bc no 
obstacle to the ertcnsirc usc of tlic mctal for an nlinort ciid1r:s raricty of mi1itnr)- 
piirpo:’cr. 

Gerrnany.-Thc “ I h T .  X I .  do l ’~ tmn,ncr”  for Jiinc givcs n short account, 
taken froni tlie ‘I Unrnbiirgcr~ncliriclitcn,” of tlic giins cxhibitcd by tlic Krupp 
works a t  thc Chicago Exhibition. 

Accordin: to thc  Zlst Rcport of tho Krirgcrbund (As$oci:ition of Tctcnns)  the 
association numbers 19& group, roiiiprising 7,954 cocictics tliroug1:out tlic Empirc, 
nnd a total of G57,45Y nicnibcn. 

.Hcccntly piiblislicd statistic3 sccm to indiratc a clicck, i f  not n positirc dcclinc, 
in the  dcrcloprnrnt of tlic Grrmnri popiilution. It mould npprar that  tlic nuiiibcr 
of cliiltlrrn rintlcr 10 )cars of n w  lins drcrrascd by 4: Iicr writ. in the tcn JC:IW 
froin 16SO to  1690, nnd ns tlicrc Ens bccn no incrcaso in infantilc inortalitv during 
tlint pcriod, i t  follows that  thc nuxnbrr of births must harc diniiiiished. (‘;Rev. d i i  
Ccrclc Mil.”) 

The following extrnct from tho proposcd 1:iw rrgnrding tlie pcace strcngth of tlic 
Gcrnisn Army contains tho proriaion3 which nrc of mod, gcneral intcrcit :- 

Art. 1. T h c  pcarc crcctirc of tho German A r m ~  in men and Inncc-corponlj for 
tlic criod froni 1 s t  October, 1693, to 31st Jfnrch, 1609, is fired a t  459,229 ns n 
IearYy nrcrage. 01ie j c n r  roluiitecre,’iini~cr-officcrs, officers, surgcons, nnd oficials 
nrc not iiiclutlcd in tlirsc numbers. 

From tlic 1 s t  October, 1693, the infnntry ;ill bc formcil in 535 battalions and 
173 half-bnttnlions, tlic c:aralrx in 465 squadrons, thc ficld artillcry iii 494 
bntteriei, tlic foot nrtillcrj in 37 battalions. the  pioneers in 93 bzttalions, thu rail- 
way troop3 in 7 battalions, and tlic train in 21 battalions. 

Art. 2 providrs, uiiiong otlirr things, tha t  during tlic pcriod of their 1iabilitF to  
FcrTicc in tlic stnniliiig nriiiy thc  mcn of the cnrnlry null liorsc artillcry arc bound 
to Ecrw with tlic coloiira willioiit brcnk for tlic f i r z t  tlircc Fears, all, otlirr mcn for 
thc  first two jcars. 

Tlic “Spcctatcur JIilitnirc ” 6t:i tCJ tlint n nunibcr of l e i i l cs -nir i s  harc  rcccntly 
bern innciifncturctl under tlic ortlcrs of tliu Wnr Ifinistry, which nre prcsiimed to  
be intcnded for tlic iisc of tlic cnrnlry. They arc said to bc suficicutlj lnrgc t o  
cowr  not o n l j  nicn but tlicir horscs nlso. 

According to tlio s n k  journal, n ECIICIUC will conic into opcrntioir in thc autumii 
for iilrtriicting n certain nunibcr of oficers nnd intenhncc oficinh as intcrprrterz. 
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ShVAL ASD JIILITAItP XOTES. 927 

Ofliceri of t roop  garrisoned to thc cast of the Elbc r i l l  bc tanglit Xussian and 
I’olisb, and olliccrs of otlier corps Frcnch. Ench nrniy c o q ~  rill rcceirc e special 
allowancc for this purpodc. Xsaminations will be held in tlic spring of ever p r  
uiider the supcrintcndcncc of tlic Chief of thc Great Qcneral Staff. Tlio cnn&latcs 
for interpretcrdiip~ will be required to mi t c  un essay and to carry 011 n conrcrs3- 
tion in thclanguagc studied, and passed intcrprcters will bc requircd to undergo a 
freeli crnniinatioii in tlic langunge crery frrc pars .  Thoec w110 posscss special 
aptitude will bc cligiblc to rcceire nllorrnnccs to endble them to Tisit the country 
coiiccrned. 

Thc new military lo\\- \\*a3 accepted by thc Rcichstag on thc.third rca&ng by 201 
opins t  165rotes. Tho I‘ Rev.du Cerclc llilitairc” lives thc follorviog t:tble, taken 
from tlic Siipplcmcntarj Budget, showing what nill c tlir cEcctiTc of tlic German 
Army in the last six months of 1693-94, tlic figures in parcnthescs bciug tlic aug. 
nientation msulting from thc new military low (included in the prcccding nuui- 
bcrs) :- 

Oficcrs ................................. 27,46S( 1,790) 
Under-ofliccrs.. .......................... 77,SM (10,912) 

JIctliccll onicers .......................... 2,063 ( 2288)) 
l’ugniasters, rcterinarr surgeons, ariiiourcrr, 

saddler+, Be ............................ 2,833 ( 433) 

All ranks.. .......... sSt;lX? (52,SCi) 

AIeIi.. .................................. 479,829 (59,193 

-- 
- 

Tho following rncancicr n-erc occasioned in tlic last sis inontlis in tlrc Gcrman 
:imy by dent11 or retirement. Thcsc dctoils are of intcrcst, ns showing thc iiiany 
cliaiigcs rim- going on among tlic superior oficcrs of the Gcman  nrmy :- 

Generals.-lO (including tlic commancicrs of thc Guard, IVth, YIIth, nnd S t l i  
d rmg Corps, tho Inspcctor-Gcncral of Foot Artillery, the Corcriior of Colognc, and 
the Commandant of Berlin). 

Lieuteratit-Generals.-ll (including thc commanders of thc Wr, loth, 13th, 
29th, 31tl1, und 36th Divisions). 

JIajor-Qereruls.-24 (including tlic commanders of tho Fth, 6tb, 1211, 13th, 
lCth, 23rd, 32nd, 3Rh, 30tI1, JOtli, 4lt11, 1Dth, GSth, tiOth, and 12nd Infantry 
Drigidcs, tlic 2nd Guard, 12tli, 13th, 30tl1, and 3 i th  Cuvnlry Urigadcs, und tlic 17th 
Field Artillery Urigadc). 

Coloaels.-?O infantry, 10 cavahy, 1 artillery, nrid 2 en-inccrs (including the corn- 
iiiandcrs of the lst, 1Gtl1, 2St!i, nnd 34th Ciiralry llriga8cs). 

ItalY.--‘l‘kc lvar J h i s t e r  line decided that the relocipedes which Wrc  issued to 
the troops for crpcriniciital purpom arc to bc retniiied by them nnd pcrmnncntly 
t:rkcn ou tlic catabGshincnt of Geld equipment. 

Spain.-Tlic question of the nrninment of tho Spanish troops haa at h s t  been 
settled, nnd thc “RcP. chi Ccrcle JIilitnire ” give3 tlrc following rr‘suaic’of tlic drcrcc 
sigucd by thc Queen Xcgeut, dated Blst Junc  :-The artillery is niitliorizcd to 
purchase dircctly from Nessrs. Locive, of llerlin, 20,000 rilles nnd 60,000 carbincs 
of tlic Spanish Mauser system 31/1692, and 10 iiiillion cartridges for the same, and 
in rirtuc of this purchasc tlic Goreriiiuent ncquircs tlicright to nlaniifiicturu 60,OOO 
riflci of the some sptein a t  tlic n:ition:il factory of Or ido .  

(“ L’Ksercito Italimo.”) 

Tlic JInrinc Infantry lias rcccntly been rcorgauizcd. Tlic dctails of thc I ~ C I Y  
orgnization nrc given in the “ Rcrnc du Cerclo Jlilitnirc,” XO. 30. 

Switzcr1and.--The fortress artillcry will in futurc be proridcd with aluiiiiiiiiiui 
\vatcr-bottlca nnd wooden drinking-cup. 

---- 
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928 FOREIGS PERIODICALS. 

Tllc “ I t c r .  dil Ccrrlc Nilitaim,” Xo. :io, quoting froni tlic “ Allgcnicinc Sc]ln.ciz. 
JIiI. Zcitung,” givci an intcrcsting account of tlic Krnlia-flcblcr tubular bullrt. 
Tlic moat 6:itisfnctorf form of tho projrctilc i a  raid to bc cotiic:il a t  both cnds, t l l c  
widtli of thc ccutr:il tuUc bcing aboiil two-frltlis of tlie cxlibrc. Fircd fronr tilc 
Gcnuaii ritlc lI/8Y, thc  r d a t i r c  rcsietanccs in tho s i r  of wrioiis bullcts expcri. 
ucntcd  with vcrc as follows :- 

1. Ordinary bullet..  ............................ 1,000 
641 

4. TubiiGrbul lc t  I ,  ,, I ,  .............. 6‘3 

F i r d  from thc ritlc of 5 mni., and with an initial Tclocitr of 750 ni., thcsc fi:urcs 
wcrc rcspcrtircly 1,000, 4G3, 235, and GG. Tiic inipiorcniciit in flatncss of tro- 
jcclorv i r  shomn by t h  tollosing figurc3 :-At, 1,000 in. with t h  Gcruinn rille 
JI/SS,-of 7.3 mm., the bratcn zon2 with tlic ordinarf bullet i3 42 ni., nnd with tllc 
s:imc ritlc the  tubular bullct ~ i r c s  o bcatcn zonc of 215 in., but  with the  riflc of 
5 mm. calibrc, thc tubular bullct gircs a bcatcn zone of 400 ni., or tcn timcs tlint 
given b j  tkc German riflc and bullet in actual usc. Owing to  tlic diminislid 
wcigkt of tlic bullct, tho gas prcssuro a n d  rccoil arc considcrnblj rcduccd. I t  is 
stntcd tha t  n wry trifling alteration (cliicflj in  tlic s i~ l i t s )  i i  rrquircd in ordcr to 
rnablc tlic ncn- projcctilc to bc w e d  in  csisting small-borc riflrs. 

2. Solid bullct, with flat basc null ogival point.. .... 
3. . wit11 both cnds ogirnl.. ............ B I G  

Tlic annual  rcport of tho Ssiss  BIilitarr I)cp:irtincnt for 1539 spcals iu tlic 
liiglicst tcnus of tlic tinnccl meats pruduccd by the  iiianufiictory a t  Roriclincli 
(St. Qnll), thc  supcrioritr of whicli orcr tlic Amcric.in niid Argcntinc yrcscrrcd 
iiicats uppcara to  bo fully c~tnblislicd. Tlic’dislilic to  thcsc mtiona liithcrro ~ l i o ~ i i  
hj- thc  troops is rapidly disappc:iriiig, and, indccd, tlic tiliricd rnc:rts arc iiiiicli apprc- 
rintcd in  t h e  central a i d  castcrii li:irts of Lhc couutrj-. T t c  BJWC succcss has not 
sttcuded.tlio issue of tlic’cxccllcnt biscuit3 which nrc occ~sionally fiubstitutcd Tor 
par t  of the brcxl  ration, but  it is cotifidcntlj- crpcctcd tliat in  roursc of tinic tlic 
prcjudicc against thcm will Frailually clisappcar. Tlicsc biscuits arc nimiitfact urcd 
by the ‘I halo-Swiss  Biscuit Company, nt  \Yiutcrtliciur.” 

MILlT ARY. 
“Bdranccd Poeitions in tIic imt aiitl in tllc 

fiitiirc.” ‘ I  Promotion in tlic Iluajian drrny.” “ Iiorec Urcediugiii Fr:uicc.” Xo. 5‘3. 
“ I d r a n c c d  Positions in tlic past and in  tlic Cittllrc” (ronlirrucri). “ T o n  Lubcll’s 
Jelirrsbcriclitc.” “ IY1i:it i3 tlic best naj- of 
incorporating tlic Ioung Rcmounti, ant1 of protecting tliciri from Jnfliicuz~ P ” 
Xo. 00. ‘“i‘lic \Vars of Frcdcric tlic Great" (criticism of tlic work issucd hj- tlic 
Grcat Glcncral Staff). “ Admnccd l’ositious in tlic past aiid iii t h c  h t u r c  ” (ro.1- 
e l ided ) .  “Tlic Suinnicr Errrci jcs  of tlrc Troops in  tlic J I i l i t y j  District of St. 
Pctcrsburg.” “Tlic Puttcrn Curnlrv Darrnclis ut  Tinccnncs. Xo. 61. ” A n  
OEccr’a Eqicnscj  200 ycars ago.” iLkllo Frcuck Xiiral Budgct for  1634.” ‘. Tlic 
h-cw Smdiah  Arnij Orgenixnt ion.” KO. GS. I‘ Tlioiinlits on thc  Training of 
Cadry .”  “Rcin:irlia on Kriipp’a Catalogue for  tlic CI~?cago Exhibition.” “ Tliu 
Sup dy of tlic Troops in  t h c  Hussian Fortrcsscs on thc Wcstcrn Fronticr.” “ l i e -  
iiinrL9 011 tlic Articlc, ‘ IIur.rc Urrcding in Frmcc,’ in  Xo. 63.” Xo. 63. “ Tlic 
Vuskctry Instructions for  tlic Xcm Russian Riflc.” I‘ Xotc3 on tlic Uatiish Arm). 

jri l i t ir-  Worirenblntt.-Xo. 59. 

“Tlic Scw 1:rcncli Jr3w of C:itlrrs.” 
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